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Jenes' Goed Shoes
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2752 Gcrmantewn Ave.
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TORE ORDER-S-i

Knnlile 4n

Buy Anything Anywhere and
Pay Us en Easy Terms

S. R. WEAVER, Inc.
1112 CHESTNUT ST.

Iloeni 21 nml 2il

Sweater Sale
$8.50 Shaker Knit Sweaters, $g.50
$10.00 Roll-Cell- Sweaters, $7.50

ln white, maroon navy and brown
$6.00 Men's Sweaters $.50
COLUMBIA KNITTING MILLS
312 KenniiiKten Ale. Open Kientngit
rrnnkfnnl ('urn Se, n & I I'hm Doer

Are Yeu toe Thin
or toe Heavy?

f'nncct Wright,
Health, I'c) (httned

NATURE 'TREATMENT
'Ne Strain Bath or Massaice)

GOEBEL STUDIO
of IIV.ALTU VUIri'llB

1114 Spruce St. Wil. 1565
Ueli'i .S'i hi I.aillrs' Attendant
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in Furniture for the Heme
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Walnut Bedroom Suite
TWi 4 Suite, $185. $110 AA
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Buy for Cash and'
Save the Difference
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Saturday Will Be a Great Day

Shoes in Wanamaker's Down
Big New Collections of
Women's Winter Coats

$12,$16.50,
$22.50,$25,
$38.50 and

$47.50
All the world is out after

Winter coats these cool
days!

Wanamaker's Down Stairs
Fashion Stere has been cele-

brated all season for geed
coats at low prices.

But you should see the new
styles ready for tomorrow,
Saturday and the fresh
shipments of popular styles
for which customers are
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The Coats Pictured Are ,$25, $35,
$38.50, $47.50

Net often are such geed plain coats as
the one pictured to be had at $25. Of rich
brown or Sorrento blue lustrous belivia,
and with big muffler cellar exceedingly
graceful, it is lined with soft satin.

The $35 sport coat sketched is the best
coat at the price this season. Made of ex-
cellent diagonal tweed with contrasting
back and satin lining to the waist. Fin-
ished with deep shawl cellar of natural
raccoon.

Other Goed Coats That Will Make
Discerning Women Open Their Eyes

Ulnck or brown and white diagonal heavy-
weight tweed sports coats with contrasting backs,
.oft and; woolly, at $12.

Black silver-flecke- d mixed coats with big black
buttons, at $13.50.

Brown-and-whi- te diagonal tweed coats with
pflectivcly colored backs at $15.

Effective black-and-whi- te unevenly woven di-

agonal tweed coats with contrasting green back,
.. 1G.50. '

Tnn sports coats and black-and-whi- te diagonal
t,weeds with suede cloth lining at ?16.50.

r

quaht
double

because

Pair,
There's thread woven

$38.50

Coats are really luxurious!
One style pictured showing the rich black
Manehurian wolf-de- g cellar and cuffs a
fur almost soft real wolf. The coats

are lustrous belivia and the
lining figured crepe.

coats are belivia black,
Sorrento blue and brown, and have lovely
taupe wolf cellars and cuffs. They are made

full and give the ele-
gant silhouette the moment.

Substantial mixed tweed coats with Persian
lining waist at $10.50.

chinchilla coats with satin lining and
leather buttons at $16.75.

sports with warm lining of quilted
brown satin $22.50.

Vcleur with caracul or ceney
cellars, at $25.

sports coats, paitly woven camel's-hai- r,

fully with chine $30.
Luxurious c;eats straight, draped

and the blouse models, $58.50, $05, $78.50
and $105.

(Down Stains Stere, Market)

Fashionable
Dresses Specially Goed

at $5 te $47.50
pretty twill-bac- k velveteen frock has the new full

skirt and a flower the waistline; it priced $18.50.
Other charming velveteen frocks arc $10, $15, $10.50
and $25.

Evening Dresses Are $18 te $45
Twe styles fluffy, filmy chiffon made en delightfully

slender lines and all ready for any Hallewe'en festivity that
requires dainty frocks. At $18.

One and two a kind evening frocks chiffon laf- -

fula are $25, $38.50, $45.

Silk Cleth Frecks, $10 te $16.50
effective frock at Slfi.50 is black Canten crepe and lias

the bodice thickly covered with prehistoric figures done in white

A dies is black chavmeuse artfully draped and most
surprising the price.

A $12 dress is of navj Peirct twill with fancy black braid and
has a smart cloth sash which ties at the side.

There are dozens ether styles here at these moderate prices!
It is fun te see what geed frocks they arc such small cost! (

Serge Dresses, $5
Plain, nice, navy serge dresses trimme-'- . with a little stitching

or braid just warm enough this weather.

Extra-Siz- e Dresses, $12.75
M.ule of uncommonly geed black or navy serge trimmed with

biaid. Five styles. Sizes 42V4 te 52Vs.

Other e.tra-siz- c frocks charmeuse, crepe vde chine, Canten

ciepe, Peiiet twill and lace variously priced $10.50 te $45.

Interesting "Copies," $25 te $47.50
Afternoon and dinner frocks and interesting street clothe-- ,

impeitant occasions. Usually only one or two a kind and
of them are copies or adaptations of mere costly costumes.

Peirct twill, chill'en velvet, and ether fabrics.
(Hun n Stulm Mere, Murkrt)

Women's Full-Fashion- ed

Black Cotten Stockings
25c Pair

First black cotton stockings with leinferced feet
and gaiter tups. We are able te offer them at such an
unusually low pi ice a specially advantageous pur-

chase. Sues 8'a te 10.

Heys' Specially Reinforced Cotten
Stockings, 35c Pair; 3 $1

Hound te wear! an extra in at all
tin spui.' that get (he weist rubbing knees and and heels.
Sles 7 I) II.

(Den ii Mnlm Mure, Central)
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Clearaway of
Slightly Soiled
Elastic Girdles

$1.50
A few ate a quarter less; the

gieat majority ate half price and
Ips than half

Only one or two of a kind or
M.c and some arc slightly soiled
from handling.

Made-- of elastic, .sometimes
combined w ith eeutil or broche.
Sies 20 te .'!0 in the let, but net
in each style.

Silk Petticoats in Levely
Celers, $3.85

Seft, clinging jersey in Soi-lcnt- e

blue, apple green, Havana
brown, mahogany, black and
navy have deep accoj-die-
flounces trimmed with inscits of
printed silk.

Lustrous satin ones in a wide
variety of plain and changeable
shades have puffed flounces with
narrow accordion pleated ruffles.

Dimity Blouses Lew
Priced at $1.15

Every one fresh from the
manufactuier and as crisp and
dainty as can be!

Peter Pan style trimmed with
laee or entie deux, and in single

i or cluster stripes
Sizes 31 te 11.

(Den ii stnlrt Mure, ( entnu he)
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. All kinds of regular stock shoes are at their
most complete best new and several unusual
opportunities are offered te share in specially
price-lower- ed lets at interesting sa'vings.

Women's New Autumn Street
Shoes, $5 and $5.50

All have medium-rounde- d tees --and comfortable
walking heels.

All arc the styles most popular for
wear.

Customers-- tell us ever and ever again that they
arc the best shoes te be bought anywhere at these
prices.

$5 for black or tan calf oxfords with military
or Cuban heels.

$5 for black or tan 'calf one-stra- p pumps with
military or Cuban heels.

$5.50 for black or tan calf two-stra- p pumps with
Cuban heels.

Women's Afternoon and Evening
Slippers, $6 and $6.50

New strap novelty effects, with turned soles and
Spanish Leuis or baby Leuis heels. In black calf, kid,
satin and patent leathers.

Hurrying Out! Specially Priced
Lets of Women's Goed Shoes

at $2.75 and $3.75
Broken lets of regular Wanamaker stock shoes

combined with special purchases of shoes of the same
worthy character. Styles include strap-pump- s and
oxfords and particularly attractive novelties. Practi-
cally all sizes in the combined lets, but net perhaps
every size in each style.

Children's Schoel Shoes Special
at $2.35

Tan or black 'leather high lace shoes en geed firm
soles; tee shapes are wide and heels are sensibly wide
and flat. Sizes 6 te 13 . Other styles with tan vamps
anu brown suede uppers, or black vamps and gray kid
uppers are nice enough for better wear. Sizes 5 to 8
in the group.

fPrmn Mnlrn Mure riie.inut)

New! The Most Charming;
Hats at $5

The Little Roem of $5 Hats is showing a he.st of inter-
esting new arrivals tomorrow! AM quite different in type
from any shown before at about thi moderate price-ind- eed,

they have the "air" of much mere expensive models.

A Great Many Duvetyne Hats Are $5
Piquant poke-bonn- shapes all of dui'ttK.. with perhaps a

jaunty quill burnished te a metallic luster, set en iik 'ide.
Larger, drooping hats have tops of duvet.vne and a facing of

pleated grosgrain ribbon.
Fascinating "scoops" use bands and looping bow. of metal-clot- h

libben for trimming.
Plush and velvet hats are also here in inteie-tin- g numbei.
Small models use exaggerated trimmings of tiailm-estric- h.

Larger hats, all original angles and unexpected flares, have
graceful trimmings of oeque, nbbens and ernamept"

(Dunn Malm store, Murket)

Handkerchief Linen
"Squares," 17c Each

Ml the blight new shades all
t ie softly delicate ones. What-
ever one's favorite color, it's
al.uest ceitain te be one of these
eighteen lovely shades.

i Den n MiilrH store. Central)

Remarkable Necklaces of
Indestructible Imitation Pearls

$5
Softly lustrous, each individual bead

is round and glowing and perfectly
matched with its fellows. They are
excellent imitations of the real gems,
the result of a highly specialized process
which renders them impervious te het
water, moisture and ether deteriorating

1 influences.
Each necklace is fun-he- d with a .solid geld

ilasp. Graduated styles in 21, 27 and 30 inch
lengths.

V Pearl Head Costume Necklaces. &
ut-im- h ungraduated stiands of beautifully matched inde-

structible imitation penils. The beads aie of a remarkably softluster and enduiiug quality, guaranteed net te peel or discpler.
(Den n Mnlm Hterr, tVnlrul) 1
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for Cheesing
Stairs Stere

Sale

Men's Woven Madras and
Percale Shirts, $1.10

Nearly a third and te than
half less.

Hurrying out broken lets of
finer shirts from our regular
stocks at new low prices.

Seme show marks of handling,
but a single trip te the laundry
will make them as geed as new,
and the savings are certainly
important.

All fast colors!
All cut plenty full and made

properly.

f

Sizes M te 17 in the let.

Sale of Men's College Striped
Neckties New 65c

Half-inc- h and inch stripes in thirty six different color
combinations. All made of excellent silk rep.
(Den n Miilrn Mure for Vlen, en I lie (tuller.r, .lu( Itixlile (lie "ilmii.v Doer

nt Alnrkel Mreet)

Wanamaker $25 te $37.50
All-We- el Winter Overcoat

for Men
are the best in years! They are bigger, for one thing.
Actually mere cloth was used in making one of these size
36 overcoats, let us say. than in a last year's model of the

size.
The shoulders are broader, the armholes are deeper,

the backs are wider and fuller, and there is net even a
suggestion of pinching at the waist. Bigger, and that
means, of course, they are warmer and will leek and
well longer.

Patterns and colors are interesting, toe. Deeper,
richer, warmer looking. The materials are of tested all-wo- ol

cheviot overceatings with that nice smooth finish
which wears well without getting either shiny or rough.
Seme plaid and some plain backs; all quarter lined and
belted or semi-belte- d.

(Iiinin stulm Mnre for Vlen. en (lie (.nlleri, Murl.et)

Goed Wanamaker Shoes
for Men $5

Here in all sizes in every style.
Leathers are sound, solid and substantial.
Workmanship and finish conform te our rigid standard

requirements. Alen say ever and ever again that they are
the best $5 shoes en the market.

Come and see what you think of them!
Oxfords and high lace shoes in tan or black leather or

kidskin.
Calfskin shoes in cap-ti- p and straight-ti- p styles, per-

forated.
'Kidskin shoes en censen alive broad-te- e lasts. ,&--

Many of these Se shoes have rubber heels. !g
Men's High Shoes and Oxfords Sty

Special, $3.40
linden lowered from eenidcrabl mere te hurry

out. Tan and black high lace and tan oxfords in bluchcr stvle.Goed heavilv -- soled shoes in all sizes.

Beys' Shoes, Special at $2.75
Stout tan leather school vhee that will withstand let of scuf-

fing and hard wear. Square tees, brass eyelet', rubbe'- - heels. Sizes
10 te 1'1'c.

i Dun ii st,,ir, ere for Men, en the (.ullerr, MurUrtl

Men's Part-We- el Half Hese, 65c Pair
lleavv Jibbed half hose tn attractive brown and green heatherrnitiii(s, . .t the right xv eight for wear no and later First

quahtv Sib 10 te 11 ';.
Huh n M,,r Mere for Vlen, mi the (.alien Vlurket)

Women's Winter-Weigh- t Washable
Capeskin Gloves Specially Priced

$1.85 and $2.50
$1.85 lur tan and brown capeskin gloves in .strap-wri- st

style. The skins are er oft and pliable. Pique sewn.
.$2.50 for length capeskin gloves, with spear-poi- nt

backs and pique Tan. brew n. grav and cham-
pagne. Sizes (51 te 7.

Den n Miilr Mure ( entnil

Girls' New Spert Coats, $10 te $20

&

Just

--.

ve ler e.xteitMiial school in
middy stvle The is worn ever a

box-pleate- d sknt attached te a separate: undor-bed- y.

Sizes 8 te 11 .vears.
G.75 for clever dresses combining pleated

of

mere

same

wear

shoes

Certain te please Particular W earer
and her equally particular mother.

$10 coats of plaid-bac- k coatings; half
ined. Raglan shoulders, biir natch nockets nml

belt. Sizes 8 te 12 vears.
?13.50 ehmclii'-l- coats are fully lined and

beaver-dye- d ceney cellars. Taiu and
browns; 0 te 12 year sizes.

50 pole coats in blue or brown are Hilly
lined and beaver dyed ceney cellars; sizes
S te 14 years.

$20 sport of novelty checked tweed are
fully lined, double breasted patch pocketed.

Sfi.7.--) llalf lined, double fttce pole coats also $20. Leth
styles in sizes 12 te 10 years.

Interestina New Frecks for Girls
tweed necks two-pie-

blouse

Miss,

pole

have

$16.
have

coats
and

.yuurs.
(Dun Htnlri Stere, Market)
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checked v cleur skirt with velveteen bodice j jrzi'H
10 te 14 vears.

SO. 75 for frocks combining tan or cd' y ndprone skirt with brown or bluu velveU bodice;
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